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T0 REPORT ON APRL 22

Fifty Anthracite Mine Owners Attend. |

ed Meeting and Approved Action of |

Committee In Dealing With Work-

ers—Will Not Suspend Work at

Present.

 

New York, April 18.—After a meet- |

ing of coal operators in this city it |

was announced that mo action had |

been taken looking toward a reduction |

in the wages of the miners. A com- |

mittee of eleven men was appointed |

to formulate a policy of dealing with |

the miners and report at a meeting of |

coal operators to be held April 22.

The committee was composed of the

following: W. A. Lathrop, Lehigh Coal

& Navigation company; W. J. Rich-

ards, Philadelphia & Reading Coal

company; S. D. Warriner, Lehigh Val-

ley Coal company; R. A. Phillips, Del-

aware, Lackawanna & Western; Rob-

ert Quinn, Susquehanna Coal com-

pany; C. C. Rose, Delaware & Hudson;

W. A. May, Pennsylvania Coal com-

pany, and the following individuzl op-

erators: W. L. Connell, Frank Borden, |

T. M. Richter and John R. Bryden.

One of the questions which was said

to have been under discussion at the

meeting was that of a suspension of

operations, but it was stated after the

meeting that it was not decided to do

go at present.
The following official statement was

issued when the meeting adjourned:

“A conference of anthracite coal op-

erators was held in the offices of the

Trunk Line association to discuss the

labor situation in the anthracite re-

glon. There were about fifty at the

meeting. There was an unusually large

attendance of individual operators.

The action of the operators’ committee

¢f seven in the conference with the

mine workers representatives was

unanimously approved. It was not

decided to reduce the wages of the

mine workers at the present time. A

committee of eleven was appointed

and instructed to formulate a policy

to be followed by the operators. This

committee will report at another meet-

ing on April 22."

STUNNING EASTER HAT

Trenton Girl Wore Wonderfully Trim
med Waste Basket.

Trenton, N. J, April 13.—Miss Ro
berta Stover, the daughter of one of

Trenton's largest manufacturers,
created a sensation- by appearing on

the fashionable thoroughfares of the
city wearing a hat of her own creation.

It was a waste-paper basket elabor-

ately trimmed with two feather dust

ers, an ear of corn, a miniature suit
case, a squash, a pin cushion resem-
bling a strawberry, a clay turkey and
a lemon.
The streets were crowded and Miss

Stover attracted a great deal of atten-
tion. She was escorted by her two

brothers. During the afternoon she
called on her Sunday school teacher
and her pastor, Rev. John D. Fox, who
was taken aback at sight of the novel
top dressing of the young lady, but

realized the humor of it and passed
her along with a laugh.

 

 

 

Charged With Defrauding Government
Boston, April 13.—Charged with de-

frauding the federal government of
import duties said to amount to over
$6000, John J. Purtell, of the firm of
J. J. Purtell & Company, custom house
brokers, was arrested. It is alleged
that Purtell, by means of false cer
tificates of entries at the custom

bouse. collected the full amounts of

duties from the consignees on numer-

ous imports, but turned over only a

portion to the government.

 

Train Picks Up Auto; Riders Safe.
South Bethlehem, Pa., April 18. —

Struck by a Philadelphia & Reading
railway train while riding in an auto
mobile belonging to their employer,
Alonzo Weaver, a chauffeur, and Miss |
Julia Kelly were carried 250 feet on
the pilot of the locomotive, but finaily
escaped without serious injury. The
auto was wedged so tightly in the pilot
that it had to be pulled loose by an-
other locomotive.

 

Forest Fires Did Great Damage.
Roanoke, Va., April 13.—Forest fires

which have raged on the mountains in
Roanoke and Botetourt counties for
the past week did great damage a few
miles north of Roanoke, when several
saw mills and many thousands of feet
of cut lumber were destroyed. A num-
ber of small homes occupied by ne-
groes weer also burned.
 

Train Blown From Track In Missouri.
Higginsville, Mo., April 13.—Wind

blew a Chicago & Alton passenger
train from the track near Mayview
and the coaches rolled down an em-
dankment. The passengers were badly
shaken up, but none were seriously
injured.

Four Stabbed In Fight For Liquor.
Owingsville, Ky., April 13.—In a cut

ting affray over the ownership of a
jug of liquor, Mrs. Mary Cline and
Richard Mayes were fatally stabbed
and Miss Susan Cline, John Cline and
John Mayes were seriously injured.

  

Many Officers’ Sons For West Point.
‘Washington, April 18. — Forty-one

sons of military officers have been

designated by President Taft to take
the examination for admission to the
West Point military academy to fill

vacancies in the cadets-atlarge in

| fingers rasped across the teeth of the

i noon on June 1. When the signal is re-

 1910.

  

GOT RABIES FROM DEAD DOG

Pittsburg Man Dies In Agony at a

Pasteur Institute.
Pittsburg, April 13.—Thomas Cas

sidy died in great agony at the local

Pasteur Institute, hydrophobia being

the cause of his death. The strange

feature of the case is that Cassidy was

inoculated with the poison from a dog
which was dead, but whose body had
not yet become cold.
The animal was confined in a crate,

and when it became mad was shot to

death by Cassidy, who hastened to pull

the body out of the crate. One of his

dog and the skin was broken. Nothing

was thought of the matter at the time,

but hydrophobia quickly developed,

with fatal results.

GIVES EMPLOYES $18,000

Reading Manufacturer Thus Observes
Fiftieth Anniversary of Birthday.

Reading, Pa., April 13.—Willlam H.

Luden, manufacturing confectioner and

a well known philanthropist, celebrat-

ed his fiftieth birthday and thirtieth

anniversary of his entrance into busi

ness by distributing $18,000 among
his employes.

 

  

 

Alleged Blackmailers Arrested. |
Erie, Pa., April 13. — Four young

men were arrested, charged with hav:
ing sent blackmailing letters to

Charles H. Strong, president of the
Erie & Pittsburg railroad, demanding
$500 on penalty of death. Josenh Enos
was released, the evidence showing
that he was not implicated in the
sending of the letters. Carl Panetzke,
John Costa and Earl McBride pleaded |
guilty and were bound over to court.

 

Forest Fives Near Wilkes-Barre.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April 13.—Forest |

fires are numerous on the mountains

in this vicinity, and the owners of
summer homes have been put to a
great deal of trouble to save them. |
The Pennsylvania railroad sent out a
special train to Catawissa and thence
to Mainville, on the Hazleton branch,
where the fires were especially severe,

and where there was danger of the de

struction of a number of dwellings.

 

Taft to Start Auto Race.
Washington, April 13. — President

Taft accepted an invitation to start

the New York-to-Seattle automobile
race for the Guggenheim cup by pres

sing a button at the White House at

ceived in New York Mayor McClellan,
of that city, will fire a pistol to send

the racing machines away on their
long journey.

Negro Snatches $8000 and Escapes.
Employes of the Southern Railway

company at Augusta, Ga., report thal

at Denmark. S. C., a negro seized a
grip containing $8000 in currency, the

property of N. G. Evans, of Edgefield,
8. C., leaped from a moving train and
escaped into the woods. Mr. Evans
was riding in the day coach and the
grip was by his side when the thief
snatched it.

 

Three Girls Killed by Train.
An Illinois Central railroad passen

ger train at Dubuque, Ia., struck and
killed Anna, Mabel and Ruby Fol
dorf, the young daughters of Fred Fol
dorf. The girls were walking on the
track toward the approaching train,
but on account of a high wind they

had their heads down and did not see
the train.

 

Trailing Naturalists in Nowth Africa.

Nairobi, East Africa. —Anticipating the
arrival of Ex-President Roorevelt aud bie
party, a new code for hunting and trailing
is promulgated as follows:—

e traveler, the explorer. or correspond-
ent will do well to bear in mind oertain
well known characterigtios of the Fauval |
Naturalists, of which, on the whole conti-
vent of Africa, there is only one group.

if, in breaking one’s way through the
thornbush,one finds an empty Ball Darham
pouch, it is a sure sign that a certain emi:

nent Faunal Naturalist bas been that way.
Moreover, it is a sign he bas entertaived
she native chiefs and wise men, for the
Colonel himself does not emoke.

Io making one’s way across the lonely
velds, if one finds, beside a 1ecent camp
Bes.ihecantonsae ofa Gok, ona vuaece

empty ), this too ieto he consider-
ed a sign shat she Colonel bas passed that
way—busis indicates thas, instead of Bull

Durbam, he basdecided to offer his guests
“Dog's Head.”
The finding of an empty can, marked

‘“Tortcise Shell Mixture,”’ is to he regard-
ed as av infallible sign that Secretary Ker-
mit Roosevelt has passed that way. The
presence of the secretary, as is well known.
indicates the olose proximity of Colonel
Roosevelt himself.

It is not abaolutely necessary, however,
to depend on mere keenness of eyesight. A

bunter with a delicate, well trained eense
of smell—eo well trained that he can reo-
ognize the delicate fragrance of Cameron
pocket slice wil! know as once what thas

sign indicates. The instant that fairy fra-
granoe is wafted to his senses, the well in-

formed trailer will know that, somewhere
op the wind is Seeing Kermit—and
somewhere near Secretary Kermit, is hons-

er Reosevelt.
Secretary Kermit, in fact, is about the

best smoker in East Africa.
Hunter t does not smoke at all.

But Son Kermit bas been a smoker for the

last five years, and the Colonel's watchful

eye sees no effects from it.

 

 

——————E——————————

Not in His Line.

“Good morning, sir,” says the lady,

entering the studio of the famous portrair
painter, he wish to engage you to paint my

+I shall be delighted, madam.”
“I want it painted with my new hat

  

——Uncle Jehosophai, I'm goin’ to
name my kitten after you.”

“Well, well, that ie nice of you''—
“Oh, it's all right. Mother says I've got to drown the thing anyhow.’

How Your Shoes are Made.

I wonder how long it would take you to
make a pair of hoots ! I don’t think yon'd
better n it, especially if you need
them soon. Even a cobbler in the old days,
working with an assistant would spend a
day and a balf makiog a pair of boots. And
the cost would be about $4. Bot now, of
course, shoes are made by machinery, and
it is astonishing to hear how quickly they
are made. It takes just four minutes to
make a pair of boots | And the lahor cost
is 35 cents. Of course, no one makes the
whole boot nowadays. There are a bon.
dred different men making different parts
of it,and each one does the same thing over
and over again, and of course each man
learns to do bis particular work especially
well and quickly, and you should see the
buttons sewed on. A boy takes the part
of the shoe where the buttons are to go
and fits is into a machine,throws in a hand-
fal of buttons quite carelessly, tarns the
machine, and in no time out comes a piece
of leather with all the buttons exactly in
the right places. No wonder some factories
turn ons 10,000 pairs of shoes in a day !

 

——Do you know where to get your
garden seeds in packages or by measure,

Sechler & Co.

Pye BLOOD IN SPRING

Is certain if you take Hood's Sarsaparilia,
pimples and boils that appear at all seasons ;

 

  
  

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A Woman's Werd.
 

is worth muoeb to women. “I suffered
for filteen years with falling of internal

cent Bohall, of Fravklin, Johnson Co.
Indiana. ““Ope year ago I began taking
our ‘Favorite Prescription’ and “Golden
edical Discovery.’ I took six bottles of

each. and now [ am well. I owe my life to
Dr. Pierce.” Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
seription is the most wonderful remedy for
woman’s ills, known to science. It makes
weak women strong and sick women well.

 

~——De you know where you can geta

fine fat mess mackerel, bone out, Sechler

& Co.
 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the best
medicine for delicate persons. Their action
ie gentle as effectual. They break up con-
stipation without breaking down the per-
son using them, Try them.

 

——Do you know where to get the finest

teas, coffees and spices, Sechler & Co.

-=—~There is one thing about ac antomo-
bile we greatly admire; it doesn’t shed
Joie in the spring.
 

——

This great medicine cures those eruptions,
cures serofuls sores, salt rheum or eczema ;

adapts itself equally weil to, and also cures, dyspepsia and all stomach troubles ; enres rhea

matism sud estarrh ; cures nervons troubles, debility and that tired feeling.

Mrs. J. F. tiee, 50 Gould street, Stoneham,

It gives me pleasure to say this."
Mrs. L. Bickford, Gossville, N. H,, says :

down, from dyspepsia and that tired feeling.

Mass, says: “In 25 years' experience 1 have

never known Hood's sarsaparilia to fail, for spring humors and as a general blood purifier,

“Every spring | was completely prostrated, run
pnt 1 have found Sarsapariiia helps me from

the first dose. complete'y restore« good health and strength.” Begin to take

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

Today. Get it in the nsonl liquid form or in chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs.
100 Doses One Dollar, Sold everywhere,

 

od YOU WISH TO BECOME.

Colleges & Schools.

A Chemist, £ Teacher,

An Engineer, A Lawyer,

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

in short, if you wish to secure a training thet wi

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

! fit you well for anv honorable pursuit in life,

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES,

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.
 

TAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensivel

nish a much mora varied range of electives, after the Freshman
French, Germaa,ing History ; the Buglich, Aah,Batwa,|

tures ; ogy ; Kthies,
ada to the wants of those who seek either the most thorough

of Teaching, or a veneral Collere Education.

modified, so as to fur-
ear, than heretofore, includ-

ish, Latin and es Languages and Litera.
olitieal Selence, These courses sre especisily

training for the Profession

| he courses in Chem , Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the ve

Nod

inten.” Grad ” ibest in the Uni ustes have no difficulty in securing and holding positions.

YOUNG WOMEN are admitten to all courses on the same terms as Young Men,

FIRST SEMESTER begins Thursday, September 17th, 1908.

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full intormation respecting courses of

tudy, expenses, etc., and showing positions held by graduates, address

Fauble’'s.

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County. Pa.

organs and nervousness,” writes Mrs. Vin- |

   
    

Attorneys-at-Law. Physicians.

 

C

f .

MEYERAttorney-at-Law, Rooms 20 &
21, Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte,Pa,

:

: r

'N B. SPANGLER— Attorney-at-Law. Prac.
| ga » tices in all the Courts. Consultation in
| English and German. Office in Crider's
| change, Bellefonte, Pa,
i

i

Ex-
40.22

 

8. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law. Office, Garman House Block,

llefonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business at.
| vended to promptly. 40-149

|
i a ELINE WOODRING
be

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

Practices in all the courts,

 

 

| slay

|
lJ H. WETZEL—Attorney and Counsellor at
| . Law. Office No. 11, Crider's Exchange,
| second floor. All kinds of legal business attend.
i sdiio promptly. Consultation in English orSer

i

| ETTIG, BOWER & ZLRBY—Attorneys-at
i Law, SuleBioey, Bellefonte, Pa. Suc
| cessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultation in English or German.

 

La fp——

 

M. EKEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law. Prac
. tice in all the courts, Consultation in

| English and German. Office south of court
se. All professional business will receive

| prompt attention. 49-5-1ye
i!

8S. GLENN, M. D., Physician acd Sur
. geun, State College, Centre county, Pa.

Office at his residence. 35-41

Dentists,

R. J. E. WARD, D.D.S., office next door to
Y. M. C. A. room, High street, Bellefonte,

Gas administered for painless extracting
teeth. Saperior Crown and Bridge workPress

32.reasonable.

 

 

 

 

 

R. H, W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in
the Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All

modern electric appliances used. Has had years
of experience. All work of superior quality and

prices reasonable, 158-1y

Yeterinary.

D* 8. M. NISSLEY

VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office Palace Livery Stable,

Bellefonte, Pa.

53-20-1y* Graduate University of Pa.

EE ———————— -

Travelers Guide

NENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

 

Patents.
 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPY-
| rights, &c. Anyone sending a sketch and
| description may quickly ascertain our opinion
{ free whether an invention is Joba) patentable.
| Communications strictly confidential, Handbook
| on patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing
| patents. 60 years experience. Pattens taken
| through Munn & Co. receive Special Notice, with-
: out charge in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

a handsome illustrated weekly. Largest cireula-
lation of any scientificTY Terms $3 a year;
four months 81. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New York,

Branch Office, #25 F 8t, Washington, D. C.
1y.

 

i|
|{|
ii

 
 

Meat Markets.

GET THE

BEST MEATS.

You save nothin buyin r, th!
or gristly meats. Ne Thisthe .
LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with the fresh:
hoicest, blood and muscle mak:

ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
vo higher than poorer
where

 
 

1 always have

oeDRESSED POULTRYwee
Game in season, and any kinds of goor
meats you want,

Tay My Suor.
P. L. BEEZER.

High Street, Bellefonte
45-34-1y

 

Money to Loan.

 

MOrEY TO LOAN on good seoarity
and houses for rent, 

 REtr

Fauble’s Store For Men.

J. M, REICHLINE
51-14-1y t'v at Law, *
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WALLACE H. GEPHAR'',

Geners! Superintendent.
 

PXLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAL.

Schedule to fake eflect Monday Jan. b, 198,
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Fauble’s.

 

THE STYLE

OF THIS SUIT.
”

it’s at Faubles

ET us show you the snappiest

assortment of Strictly Up-to-

date Clothes for Men and Young

Men you ever saw. They are dif-

ferent HERE. You will like them.

Priced Honestly. 


